


KJV Bible Word Studies for ZOPHAR



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Zophar 6691 ## Tsowphar {tso-far'}; from 6852; departing; Tsophar, a friend of Job: -- {Zophar}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Zophar 06691 ## Tsowphar {tso-far'} ; from 06852 ; departing ; Tsophar , a friend of Job : -- {Zophar} . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Zophar 6691 -- Tsowphar -- {Zophar}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- zophar , 6691 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Zophar Job_02_11 # Now when Job's three friends heard of all this evil that was come upon him, they came
every one from his own place; Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar the Naamathite: 
for they had made an appointment together to come to mourn with him and to comfort him.

Zophar Job_11_01 # Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and said,

Zophar Job_20_01 # Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and said,

Zophar Job_42_09 # So Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite [and] Zophar the Naamathite went, 
and did according as the LORD commanded them: the LORD also accepted Job.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Zophar the Naamathite Job_02_11 # Now when Job's three friends heard of all this evil that was come upon
him, they came every one from his own place; Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar 
the Naamathite: for they had made an appointment together to come to mourn with him and to comfort 
him.

Zophar the Naamathite Job_11_01 # Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and said,

Zophar the Naamathite Job_20_01 # Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and said,

Zophar the Naamathite Job_42_09 # So Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite [and] Zophar the 
Naamathite went, and did according as the LORD commanded them: the LORD also accepted Job.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Zophar ^ Job_42_09 / Zophar /^the Naamathite went, and did according as the LORD commanded them: 
the LORD also accepted Job. 

Zophar ^ Job_11_01 / Zophar /^the Naamathite, and said, 

Zophar ^ Job_20_01 / Zophar /^the Naamathite, and said, 

Zophar ^ Job_02_11 / Zophar /^the Naamathite: for they had made an appointment together to come to 
mourn with him and to comfort him. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Zophar Job_20_01 Then answered {Zophar} the Naamathite, and said, 

Zophar Job_42_09 So Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite [and] {Zophar} the Naamathite went, 
and did according as the LORD commanded them: the LORD also accepted Job. 

Zophar Job_02_11 Now when Job's three friends heard of all this evil that was come upon him, they came 
every one from his own place; Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and {Zophar} the Naamathite:
for they had made an appointment together to come to mourn with him and to comfort him. 

Zophar Job_11_01 Then answered {Zophar} the Naamathite, and said, 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

Zophar Job_02_11 . Now when Job s (00347 +)Iyowb ) three (07969 +shalowsh ) friends (07453 +rea( ) heard (08085 +shama( ) of all (03605 +kol ) this (02063 +zo)th ) evil (07451 +ra( ) that was come (00935 +bow) ) upon 
him , they came (00935 +bow) ) every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh ) from his own place (04725 +maqowm ) ; Eliphaz (00464 +)Eliyphaz ) the Temanite (08489 +Teymaniy ) , and Bildad (01085 +Bildad ) the Shuhite 
(07747 +Shuchiy ) , and {Zophar} (06691 +Tsowphar ) the Naamathite (05284 +Na(amathiy ):for they had made an appointment (03259 +ya(ad ) together (03162 +yachad ) to come (00935 +bow) ) to mourn (05110 +nuwd )
with him and to comfort (05162 +nacham ) him . 

Zophar Job_11_01 . Then answered (06030 +(anah ) {Zophar} (06691 +Tsowphar ) the Naamathite (05284 +Na(amathiy ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , 

Zophar Job_20_01 . Then answered (06030 +(anah ) {Zophar} (06691 +Tsowphar ) the Naamathite (05284 +Na(amathiy ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , 

Zophar Job_42_09 So Eliphaz (00464 +)Eliyphaz ) the Temanite (08489 +Teymaniy ) and Bildad (01085 +Bildad ) the Shuhite (07747 +Shuchiy ) [ and ] {Zophar} (06691 +Tsowphar ) the Naamathite (05284 +Na(amathiy ) 
went (03212 +yalak ) , and did (06213 +(asah ) according as the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded (01696 +dabar ) them:the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) also accepted (05375 +nasa) ) Job (00347 +)Iyowb ) . 
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zophar , JOB , 2:11 , JOB , 11:1 , JOB , 20:1 , JOB , 42:9 , Zophar Interlinear Index Study Zophar JOB 002 011 . 
Now when Job s <00347 +>Iyowb > three <07969 +shalowsh > friends <07453 +rea< > heard <08085 +shama< >
of all <03605 +kol > this <02063 +zo>th > evil <07451 +ra< > that was come <00935 +bow> > upon him , they 
came <00935 +bow> > every <00376 +>iysh > one <00376 +>iysh > from his own place <04725 +maqowm > ; 
Eliphaz <00464 +>Eliyphaz > the Temanite <08489 +Teymaniy > , and Bildad <01085 +Bildad > the Shuhite 
<07747 +Shuchiy > , and {Zophar} <06691 +Tsowphar > the Naamathite <05284 +Na : for they had made an 
appointment <03259 +ya together <03162 +yachad > to come <00935 +bow> > to mourn <05110 +nuwd > with 
him and to comfort <05162 +nacham > him . Zophar JOB 011 001 . Then answered <06030 + {Zophar} <06691 
+Tsowphar > the Naamathite <05284 +Na , and said <00559 +>amar > , Zophar JOB 020 001 . Then answered 
<06030 + {Zophar} <06691 +Tsowphar > the Naamathite <05284 +Na , and said <00559 +>amar > , Zophar JOB
042 009 So Eliphaz <00464 +>Eliyphaz > the Temanite <08489 +Teymaniy > and Bildad <01085 +Bildad > the 
Shuhite <07747 +Shuchiy > [ and ] {Zophar} <06691 +Tsowphar > the Naamathite <05284 +Na went <03212 
+yalak > , and did <06213 + according as the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded <01696 +dabar > them : 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > also accepted <05375 +nasa> > Job <00347 +>Iyowb > . then answered zophar 
then answered zophar - zophar , 6691 , zophar -6691 {zophar} , Zophar 6691 -- Tsowphar -- {Zophar}. Zophar 
6691 ## Tsowphar {tso-far'}; from 6852; departing; Tsophar, a friend of Job: -- {Zophar}.[ql Zophar 020 001 Job 
/^{Zophar /the Naamathite , and said , Zophar 011 001 Job /^{Zophar /the Naamathite , and said , Zophar 002 011 
Job /^{Zophar /the Naamathite : for they had made an appointment together to come to mourn with him and to 
comfort him. Zophar 042 009 Job /^{Zophar /the Naamathite went , and did according as the LORD commanded 
them: the LORD also accepted Job . zophar Now when Job's three friends heard of all this evil that was come 
upon him, they came every one from his own place; Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and {Zophar} 
the Naamathite: for they had made an appointment together to come to mourn with him and to comfort him. 
zophar Then answered {Zophar} the Naamathite, and said, zophar Then answered {Zophar} the Naamathite, and 
said, zophar So Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite [and] {Zophar} the Naamathite went, and did 
according as the LORD commanded them: the LORD also accepted Job. 



zophar , JOB , 2:11 , JOB , 11:1 , JOB , 20:1 , JOB , 42:9 ,









zophar -6691 {zophar} ,



Zophar 6691 -- Tsowphar -- {Zophar}.







Zophar 6691 ## Tsowphar {tso-far'}; from 6852; departing; Tsophar, a friend of Job: -- {Zophar}.[ql
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Zophar Interlinear Index Study Zophar JOB 002 011 . Now when Job s <00347 +>Iyowb > three <07969 
+shalowsh > friends <07453 +rea< > heard <08085 +shama< > of all <03605 +kol > this <02063 +zo>th > evil 
<07451 +ra< > that was come <00935 +bow> > upon him , they came <00935 +bow> > every <00376 +>iysh > 
one <00376 +>iysh > from his own place <04725 +maqowm > ; Eliphaz <00464 +>Eliyphaz > the Temanite 
<08489 +Teymaniy > , and Bildad <01085 +Bildad > the Shuhite <07747 +Shuchiy > , and {Zophar} <06691 
+Tsowphar > the Naamathite <05284 +Na : for they had made an appointment <03259 +ya together <03162 
+yachad > to come <00935 +bow> > to mourn <05110 +nuwd > with him and to comfort <05162 +nacham > him
. Zophar JOB 011 001 . Then answered <06030 + {Zophar} <06691 +Tsowphar > the Naamathite <05284 +Na , 
and said <00559 +>amar > , Zophar JOB 020 001 . Then answered <06030 + {Zophar} <06691 +Tsowphar > the 
Naamathite <05284 +Na , and said <00559 +>amar > , Zophar JOB 042 009 So Eliphaz <00464 +>Eliyphaz > the
Temanite <08489 +Teymaniy > and Bildad <01085 +Bildad > the Shuhite <07747 +Shuchiy > [ and ] {Zophar} 
<06691 +Tsowphar > the Naamathite <05284 +Na went <03212 +yalak > , and did <06213 + according as the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > commanded <01696 +dabar > them : the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > also accepted
<05375 +nasa> > Job <00347 +>Iyowb > .



then answered zophar then answered zophar 



Zophar 020 001 Job /^{Zophar /the Naamathite , and said , Zophar 011 001 Job /^{Zophar /the Naamathite , and 
said , Zophar 002 011 Job /^{Zophar /the Naamathite : for they had made an appointment together to come to 
mourn with him and to comfort him. Zophar 042 009 Job /^{Zophar /the Naamathite went , and did according as 
the LORD commanded them: the LORD also accepted Job .





- zophar , 6691 , 



zophar Now when Job's three friends heard of all this evil that was come upon him, they came every one from his 
own place; Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and {Zophar} the Naamathite: for they had made an 
appointment together to come to mourn with him and to comfort him. zophar Then answered {Zophar} the 
Naamathite, and said, zophar Then answered {Zophar} the Naamathite, and said, zophar So Eliphaz the Temanite 
and Bildad the Shuhite [and] {Zophar} the Naamathite went, and did according as the LORD commanded them: 
the LORD also accepted Job.
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